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CHAPTER CXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE E&SY AND EFFECTU&L COLLECTING OF THE
PROPRIETARY’SQUIT-RENTS.

Whereassincethe first locationof landsin this province,the
quit-rentsreservedupon the severalgrants,aswell beforethe
dateof theroyal charterto theproprietaryas.since,havebeen
‘~ery irregularly and uncertainly collected;not only to the
greatlossof theproprietorhimself,who hastherebybeenkept
out of his just rights,but alsoto thegreatinconveniencyof the
freeholders,by having no certainand exactaccountsof their
quit-rentskept, and being suffered,upon their negligence,to
run sofar in arrears,that the paymentof what would be easy
yearlybecomesmoregrievousandburdensomewhento bepaid
in onesum; andfurther,thatupon thetransferringof landsen-
cumberedwith quit-rents,the whole arrearsoftenbecomean
entirelossto thepurchaser:for remedywhereof:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
there shall be always in this provincea receiver-generalap-
pointed by the proprietary,his heirs or assigns,or (upon
failure thereof,or in caseof deathor removal)by thosethat
representtheproprietor,his heirsor assignsin thisprovince,in
mattersof property, who shall hold an office, which shall be
calledthereceiver-general’soffice for Pennsylvania;andeither
by himselfor sufficientdeputies,or otherpersonsappointedby
theproprietary,his heirs or assigns,or suchas do or shall rep-
resent him or themin mattersof propertyasaforesaid,by com-
missionsor deputations(which, with the presentreceiver-gen-
eral’s commissionandhis deputationsto the severalcollect9rs
of quit-rents,shall be recordedin the office of enrollmentin
eachcounty of this province)shall sit on somecertain day or
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days in theFirst month calledMarch,yearly, at suchplaceor
places in the respective countiesas is by the proprietor’s
patentsappointed;of which time and place ten days’ notice
shall be by the respectivereceivergiven andpublished,by af-
fixing notesor advertisementsin writing upon thedoorsof the
public meeting-housesfor religious worship in each county;
andthenandtherereceiveall quit-rentsduefor suchlandsin
~acLcountyfrom all andeverythe freeholdersandothersthat

possessandclaimthe same,who shallpursuantto their tenures
be herebyobliged,at suchtime andplace,to appearin person,
or by their friends,andpaytheir arrearsof rent. Andthe said
severalpaymentsshallbeduly enteredin a fair roll, madeand
keptfor everycounty,with eachtownshipin e’very county,and
all the landsthereinaccordingto the saidpatents,in distinct
entries; which shallbe subjectedto the view of every person,
as far astheyrelate to a.nyparticular tractthat suchpersonis
or maybe in anywiseconcerned[in], either in his ownright, or
for or in right of others.

And in caseanyperson,whosoholdsandclaimsanylandsor
lots in this province, shallneglectto appearas aforesaidand
pay their quit-rents (notice being given as aforesaid)the re-
ceiveror collectormay levy the sameby distress,accordingas
the law of EnglandempowersanddirectstG distrain for rents.
And if no distresscanbe found,theproprietary,hi~heirsor as-
signs,may suefor the rent or arrearagesthereof in an action
ef debt at the respectivecounty court, andshall recoverthe
sameas any other debtmay be recoveredby the laws of this
government.

Provided always, That no such action, if the defendantfail
o. fully answeringthe debt, shall afterwardsbea bar to the
proprietary,his heirs or assigns,againstrecoveringthe same
arrearsthatweresuedfor, off thelandor lotsfrom whencethey
accrued,by all suchlawful meansasmight bedoneif suchac-
tion hadnot beencommenced. But whereany personholding
lands of the proprietary is not by patent, deed or contract
obliged to pay his rent at any certain place,andafter such
notice of time and place given by the receiver or collector
as aforesaid,refusesto pay the sameaccordingly,it shall be
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lawful for suchreceiveror collectorto distrain for the rentdue
beforesuchdemand;or for wantof distress,the sameshallbe
sued for as aforesaid. Saving to all personsthat shall be
wrongfully distraineduponor suedby colorof this actall their
legal pleasandremediesprescribedor allowedin suchcasesby
the lawsof England.

[SectionII.] Prdvidedalwaysandit is herebyenacted,That
every renterwho is by patentor contract to pay his rent in
wheat,shalldeliverthe samein goodmerchantablewheatinto
some convenientmill within a mile of any navigablewater,
whichmaybestsuitthesaidrenter;andthemiller’s receiptfor
thesamebeingproducedto thereceheror collector,shallbeac-
countedandtakenassufficientpaymentfor somuchasshallbe
therein mentioned,and the rentershall be dischargedthere-
upon accordingly.

Providedalso; That no personshall be distrainedupon or
suedfor any rent or arrearsof rent heretoforedue,until six
monthsbe expiredafterthe first demandthereofshallbe made,
ornoticegivenasaforesaid,to the endthat everyonemayhave
time to providehis receiptsandproofs of payments,if anybe
made;andfor that purposehe shallhavefree recourseto all
rentrolls, booksandaccountsof all the receiversor collectors
of quit-rents that can be found, to make out the payments
wherereceiptscannotbe produced:which said receiversand
collectors, their executorsand administrators,shall and are
herebyrequired before th~twenty-fourth day of the month
called Junein the yearof our Lord one thousand~evenhun-
dredandsix, to bring into thereceiver-general’soffice atPhila-
delphiaall the accountsof rents gathered,receivedor hadby
the sa.idrespectivereceiversor collectorsor by their order,or
true copiesof suchaccountsnot alreadybroughtin; andif any
rents be therebydiscovered,or otherwisemadeappearto be
paid, or securedby obligation, or otherspecialtyfor that pur-

pose,the sameshallbe allowed by the receiver-generalor his
deputyfor thetime being,or by suchotherpersonasshall be
appointedto collectthe proprietary’srentsas aforesaid.

Providedalso, Thatwherereceiptscannotbe produced,nor
any apparentcredit in or by any of the said receiver’s rolls,
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booksor accounts,or nootherproofcanbemadeof thepayment
of the rentsor arrearsof rentsheretoforedue,to the satisfac-
tion of suchreceiveror collector,andyet the partydeclaresthe
sameis paidor securedasaforesaidin part or in all; thenand
in suchcases,thereceiveror officer shall not makedistressfor
suchrentsor arrears,but maysuefor thesame;andthetenant
or debtor.shallbe allowedto give his own affirmation, backed
with probablecircumstancesor proof of others,in evidenceto
the jury for his discharge;and if such evidencebe not to the
satisfactionof thejury, they shall find for theplaintiff.

Providedalso, That everyobligation or specialtywhich liath
beenor shallbe given for arrearsof quit-rent, shall discharge
the obligors of somuch thereof,andbe abar to any actionor
avowryfor thesame.

[SectionIlL] And beit further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That noneof the said quit-rentsshallbe multiplied, but
the rent or sumfirst reservedshallbeapportioned;andnoper-
sonafter hehasgiventhereceiveror collectoradueaccountof
what landhehasalienated,andthe sameis enteredin. theroll
asis hereinafterdirected,shallbe charged,distrainedor sued
for anymorethe saidquit-rentsthanwhat shallbe really due,
or ought of right to be required andhad, for the quantity of
groundor numberof acreswhich he or sherespectivelyholds.
And no personshallbe chargedor obliged.to payanyquit-rents
for suchpartsof his or her landsor lots ashe or sheshallhave
alienatedor conveyedto anotherwho residesupon anylands
adjoining, uponthe accountof whichhe or shewas beforeen-
teredin the rent roll, after suchtime asthe said alienationis
enteredinto the said roll; which the receiveror officer, upon
duenoticehadthereof,is herebyrequiredto do.

Providedalways, That no proportions.or parts of quit-rents
for lots or landssold or alienatedafter the twenty-fifth day of
the month called March in the year one thousandsevenhun-
dred and six, shallbe lessthan twelve pencesterling for neW
renters,and one bushelof wheat for old renters;andupon
allenationsbefore the said twenty-fifth day of March, the re-
ceiver or his deputiesshall not be obliged to receivefor anY
part or parcelof lots or lands,lessthan threepence~terliug
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yearly, or onepeckof wheat. And the receiveror his deputies
are herebyrequired to enter into the respectiverolls every
such alienation as aforesaid;for which the under-purchaser
who shallbe soentered,shallpayoneshilling.

And whereasdivers personswho arenot residentin thispro-
vincehaveprocuredtheir landsto belocated;wherethe same
by the settlementof the neighboring inhabitants,are greatly
improvedin value,andyet havenot paidquit-rentsnor public
charges,for want of some personon the place to answerfor
them:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of the month
called March which shall be in the yearone thousandseven
hundredandeight,whereanytractsof landsor lots shallbein
arrearsfor the quit-rentsyearly arisingthereupon,or for the
provincial or countyratesassessedor to be assessedor made
payablefor the same,it shall be lawful for the clerk of the
countywheresuchlands lie, in the nameof the proprietor to
suesuch non-residentin the respectivecounty court, as well
for thearrearsof quit-rent as taxesunpaidfor the spaceof
threeyearsor morenextbeforesuchsuit; andif the defendant
dothnot, by himself or any other, appearto defendsuchsuit
andpaythesaidarrearsof quit-rentsandtaxes,judgmentshall
be givenagainstthedefendantandexecutionshallbe awarded,
to be levied on so much of the saidlandsas shall satisfy the
judgment,in the samemannerasother lands,by the laws of
this province,areto be takenandsold upon executionfor the
paymentof debts; andso muchof the moneyraised by such
saleasshall beduefor quit-rents,shallbe by the sheriff paid
to the proprietor or his receiver;and what shall be due for
taxesshall be paid to the provincial or county treasurerre-
Spectively.

[SectionV] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That it shall andmay be lawful for the justicesof each
Countyof this provinceto grantwrits of replevin in all cases
whatsoeverwherereplevins may be grantedby the laws of
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England, taking security as the said law directs, and make
themreturnableto therespectivecourtsof commonpleasin the
propercounty,thereto be determined-accordingto law.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredbythe
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, and theAct of AssemblypassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter
348. Repealed,exceptSectionV, by the Actof AssemblypassedNovem-
ber r28, 1779, Chapter874. As to LSectionV, seethe Acts of :AssemblY
passedMarch21, 1772,Chapter645; April 3, 1779, Chapter837; March
22, 1814, P. L. 190; March 22, 1817, P. L. 122; March 31, 1860, P. L.
399; May 15, 1871, P. L. 268.

CHAPTERCXL.

AN ACT ABOUT DEPART$ERB OUT OF THIS PROVINCE.

[SectionI.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbation.Lieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, andby the authority of the same,That
every personintending to departor leave this provinceshall
publish his or her intentions in writing, under one justice’s
band,affixed on the door of the countycourt-housewherebe or
sheinhabits,thirty daysbeforehis or her departure;andshall
have a passunder the province or county seal. And if any
masterof ship or vesselshall presumeto convey or transport
any personinhabitingin this provinceout of this government
without such pass,suchmasteror otherpersonshall pay all
damagesthat shallhappenthereby.

- PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queen in Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III.’


